Somatotropin delivery to farmed animals.
Bovine somatotropin (bST) is marketed worldwide for increased milk production in cows while porcine somatotropin (pST) is approved in one country for increasing growth in swine. Somatotropin physicochemical properties, animal production method limitations and the need for cost effectiveness each contribute to the type of formulation developed. Various somatotropin physicochemical properties made formulation design difficult: heat and enzyme lability, tendency to aggregate, pH dependent solubility and stability, complicated degradation pathways and rapid in vivo clearance. The main problem of improving chemical and physical stability has been partially solved using certain excipients and vehicles. Formulations design to prolong somatotropin release include implants (matrix, osmotic), oleaginous suspensions and microparticles. This article presents the current status of somatotropin delivery in farmed animals, reviews the challenges encountered with formulation development, summarizes formulation approaches and discusses future somatotropin uses.